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This coveted award is named after Harold Little, 
a member of our Hall of Fame and one of three 
original HOF members elevated to “Legend” 
status. Harold is a Life Member of the Club, 
played with distinction for 38 seasons and 
represented the Club as delegate to the 
VSDCA for 28 years. Harold was our Club 
President for 10 years, also serving extensively in 
the roles of Honorary Club Secretary, Honorary 
Club Treasurer and Honorary Assistant Secretary. 
Harold occupied other key roles within the Club 
including Captain of both the First and Second 
Elevens. He played 379 games including 205 for 
the First Eleven. 
Harold and his wife Betty, also a Life Member, 
continue to serve the Club on match days and 
Harold’s sage advice is still sought by our 
present administrators. Now  in his 76th 
consecutive season of active membership, 
Harold’s outstanding contribution to our club will 
in all probability never be surpassed. The H W 

Little Award is considered the most prestigious 
accolade awarded in any one season. 
This season the award went to Shaun 
Richardson. Shaun’s outstanding playing career 
is well documented including being a dual 1st Xl 
premiership player, 1st Xl Captain, VSDCA 
captain, senior coach, Captain and member 
(twice) of the VSDCA Team of the Year and 
VSDCA Selector. In addition, he is third on the all 
time list of 1st Xl run scorers and with 8 centuries.
However i t has been Shaun’s off - f ie ld 
contribution to the Club in recent years that has 
been his crowning glory. As President of the 
Club from 2009 until 2014, Caulfield’s reputation 
as a role model for other clubs has grown 
cons iderably . A lways demanding and 
encouraging excellence in the way we present 
our Club, Shaun’s performance as non-playing 
coach in 2014/15 and h i s cont inued 
involvement in all aspects of club life were 
exceptional.  

H.W. LITTLE AWARD
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This trophy perpetuates Past President and Hall 
of Fame member, Brian Morrison and is open to 
all senior playing members. Brian provided 
invaluable service from the time of his arrival 
from the Richmond Cricket Club during the 
1968/69 season. Brian played in more than 100 
First Eleven games and held the position of Vice 
Captain. He was selected as wicket keeper in 
the Victorian Sub-District Representative Team in 
1969/70 and also headed the First Eleven 
batting averages in that season. Scoring over 
1,500 career runs and achieving 181 dismissals, 
Brian was a very good player and in retirement 
one of our most passionate members. Brian was 
a magnificent supporter of younger players 
especially and encouraged players in all teams. 

This season the award from won by Liam 
Campbell. 
Liam worked his way from the 3rd Xl to the 1st Xl 
by his performances as a promising all-rounder 
who is a fine striker of the ball and a developing 
seam bowler with an excellent strike rate of un-
assisted wickets. Liam is also an excellent out-
fielder. We expect Liam’s career to continue to 
develop in the coming seasons and anticipate 
him being a highly valuable senior player for 
many seasons to come. 
Liam won the award with 811 points narrowly 
from Ricky Damiano (808). Luis Godhino (723), 
Leigh Baldry (707) and Andrew  King (703) were 
the other top placegetters.

B.A.J. MORRISON
CLUB CHAMPION AWARD
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The R G Marshall Trophy is awarded to the 
highest run scorer in a season covering all Senior 
Elevens, fittingly in recognition of R G (Gordon) 
Marshall, one of the most prolific run scorers 
ever to play with Caulfield. 
In a career spanning over 30 years at Caulfield, 
Gordon played in all senior elevens, scoring 7 
centuries and heading the batting averages on 
9 occasions. Gordon was also an outstanding 
Honorary Secretary of the club and was highly 
respected within Sub-District circles both for his 
playing and administrative ability. 
Leigh Baldry won the R G Marshall award with 
677 runs. Leigh’s consistency over past seasons 
has been outstanding and he is a very worthy 
winner of the award in 2014/15. 

Leigh’s performances this season are all the 
more meritorious due to excellent innings when 
his team most needed them. Now  one of the 
premier batsmen in the competition, Leigh’s 
value to the club is undoubted. 
Other leading contenders were Ricky Damiano 
649, Braham Cohen 426, Ben Jenkinson 416 and 
Ben Rose 390.

R.G. MARSHALL
AWARD
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The M  K Walker trophy is awarded to the highest 
wicket taker in all Elevens, fittingly in recognition 
of M  K (Keith) Walker, the pre-eminent new ball 
bowler in the history of the Club. In a highly 
distinguished Sub District career, Keith took 646 
First Eleven wickets, placing him in 7th place on 
the all time Sub District records. These wickets 
were achieved at just 13.9 apiece and Keith’s 
pace, rhythm and accuracy complemented his 
standing as a fine, all round, amateur athlete. 
Keith was First  Eleven Team Champion for ten 
consecutive seasons, a Club record. He was a 
true all rounder, twice heading the First Eleven 
averages for both the batting and bowling. In 
the two seasons that Keith participated in the 
Second Eleven in the twilight of his career, he 
was Team Champion.

Luis Godinho won this award with 41 wickets, 
mainly in the third eleven. 
Luis also deserved his elevation to the second 
eleven during the season. His consistency in the 
third eleven was largely responsible for that 
team’s successful season culminating in a grand 
final appearance. Luis’ ability to bowl long spells 
at good pace was a credit to his fitness and his 
commitment to his team was exceptional.  
Andrew  King 40, Liam Campbell 33, Blair 
Richards 32 and Jake McCahon and Dale 
Denny with 25 wickets were the other top 
place-getters.  

M.K. WALKER
AWARD
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This award is given to the runner-up to the First 
Eleven Team Champion and perpetuates the 
name of former champion player and Past 
President, Jack Sheehan. 
In addit ion to being one of our f inest 
administrators, Jack Sheehan was one of 
Caulfield’s most successful new  ball bowlers 
and was runner-up to the First Eleven Team 
Champion on 5 occasions. Jack’s career 554 
First Eleven wickets sees him placed second on 
our all time list of First Eleven wicket takers in the 
modern era.  
Jack is a former First Eleven Premiership player 
f o r o u r C l u b a n d w a s a S u b D i s t r i c t 
representative player. Jack is currently President 
of the VSD

Leigh Baldry won the J W Sheehan award 
following his outstanding batting record in the 
first eleven. 
Although mainly reliant on his batting prowess, 
Leigh is one of the finest slip fielders to have 
represented our club. 

J.W. SHEEHAN
AWARD



TEAM CHAMPIONS
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1st XI Winner  Ricky Damiano  

1st XI Runner Up   Leigh Baldry

2nd XI Winner   Luke Tapsfield  

2nd XI Runner Up   Liam Campbell

3rd XI Winner  Luis Godinho

3rd XI Runner Up   Ben Jenkinson

4th XI Winner   Blair Richards

4th XI Runner Up   Josh Campbell
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These awards were established during the 
2005/06 season. At the completion of each 
match in each eleven; all team members cast 
their votes for their most valuable teammate in 
the match. The votes are given on 3-2-1 basis 
and are counted on the eve of the final home 
and away game at an official club function. 
Medals are awarded to the winners bearing the 
names of outstanding players to the respective 
elevens over the years.  To be adjudged the 
most valuable player by one’s peers is a high 
honour.

1st XI – The Harper-Knight Medal, honouring the 
achievements of Tim Harper, Bryan Harper and 
David Knight, all outstanding first eleven players 
during a successful era and all outstanding 
team players with excellent service to Caulfield 
off the field. Their fellow  players held Tim, Bryan 
and David in the highest esteem and all are 
highly regarded in Sub-District circles.

The Harper-Knight Medal was won by Leigh 
Baldry

2nd XI – The Boyes-Macdermid Medal, 
honouring the achievements of Mick Boyes and 
Stuart Macdermid, both having played in all 
elevens with distinction but with exceptional 
service to the second eleven. Mick and Stuart 
are outstanding, current contributors off the 
field and Stuart is still a current player. Both have 

captained the second eleven and enjoyed the 
utmost respect of their peers for their dedication 
to their team.

The Boyes-Macdermid Medal was won by Luke 
Tapsfield

3rd XI – The Sundberg-Williams Medal, honouring 
the achievements of Ted Sundberg and Ron 
Williams, both having played in all elevens with 
distinction but with exceptional service to the 
third eleven. Both served loyally as executive 
members of the committee, captained the third 
eleven and were leaders in promoting 
sportsmanship and team play throughout their 
careers.

The Sundberg-Williams Medal was won by Luis 
Godinho

4th XI  – The Fergus-Borci Medal, honouring the 
achievements of Mark Fergus and Bruno Borci, 
two stalwarts of the fourth eleven over many 
seasons. Both were courageous team players 
and displayed outstanding service to the Club 
in key areas of administration. Bruno and Mark 
enjoyed the respect of their teammates and 
opposition players alike and always placed the 
team ahead of personal objectives.

The Fergus-Borci Medal was won by Josh 
Campbell

MOST VALUABLE PLAYERS
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LES KING – SUPPORTERS’ AWARD
This award commemorates the outstanding 
service given by the late Les King. Caulfield has 
been the envy of many clubs who have 
witnessed the exceptional, off field support 
given by many people. No one epitomised this 
dedication more than Les King. He preferred to 
do his work away from the spotlight and 
wanted no accolades – “just as long as the 
boys are happy” was his motto. Les believed 
strongly in supporting the youthful members of 
the Club and this award was struck to 
acknowledge outstanding dedication and 
potential exhibited by a younger member each 
season. 

The Les King Trophy for this season was awarded 
to Liam Harari. Liam is a member of our Junior 
Club and played 3 games in the 4th XI. Liam is a 
p layer w i th exce l lent potent ia l . More 
importantly Liam exhibits the qualities of a future 
player with outstanding sportsmanship qualities 
in other team pursuits. Liam willingly assists the 
club while supporting the senior teams on 
Saturday afternoon. We congratulate Liam and 
thank him for his contribution to club life and for 
his assistance to others.  

TONY SHEEHAN SCHOLARSHIP
Our esteemed Life Member, Tony Sheehan, 
tragically passed away during the 2010/11 
finals’ series. Tony’s wife Patti and her family 
generously offered to support an award to 
perpetuate Tony’s name - an annual 
scholarship for a young player in the Club who 
meets a number of standards covering 
performance in senior elevens, commitment to 
the ideals of the Club and who possesses the 
ability to become accomplished senior player. 

The Scho lar sh ip was awarded to Zac 
Grundmann-Perera. Zac is a product of our 
junior club and commenced his senior career at 
Caulfield this season in the third eleven, scoring 
a century. After gaining promotion to the 
second eleven, Zac’s potential and form 
warranted selection in the 1st XI where he 
performed creditably and was 12th man during 
the 1st XI finals’ series. His bowling was highly 
promising and suggests a fine all-round career 
ahead. 

Zac also partakes in regular club activities and 
meets the expectations of all our young players. 

SUPPORTERS AWARDS


